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'HOWDY'
Is Greeting as C and S Sludenls
Assemble
The Hrst "Get-Togetbor" nioeting of
the students of Commerce and Sociology
was held in Memorial Hall the evoning
of September 24th. The old students
eagerly greeted their old classmates
and oxtouded the glad hand to the new.
The hearty welcome given tho new
Regciit, Father Hubert P.rockman, S. J.,
and the opening address whicli'he gave,
was sunicient assurance that the coming year would be successful in every
respect. After Father Gressle's little
talk, interest was high among his
hearers iu the noble type of work he
represented. Mr. Thomas thou .spoke
ill his usual iutere.sling way of his
classes aud his sub.iect of instruction.
Ren Mulford Jr.. better known as
"Daddy Sunshine," deliglitod his auditors with a short address that made one
feel that one was not a real St. Xavier
student unless a year had been spent hi
his class. Mr. lirendel followed and the
applau.se he rocoived proved that 'his
gang' was well instructed. Tlie short
talks of Mr. O'Connell and Mr. Hittner
were appreciated by the audience.
Mr. Richard Finn presided as chairman and in bis capable manner welcomed the Faculty in the name of the
students.

PRESENT ENROLLMENTS
SHOW GOODLY INCREASE
^^ Registration liguros to date indicate a
satisfactory increase in enrollments in
tho several departinents of St. Xavier
Collego.
The College of Law bognis its third
year of existence with a total of SO
i'utnro barristers, and indicates a
.steady rate of growth. Liberal Arts
reports 111 students on its register as
against less than a hundred at this
time last year. Fort.v-throo of this
number aro Freshman. The Winter
Extension Cour.sos, which are a branch
of Lilieral Arls. have approximately
175 registered.
Tiie ma.iorit.y aro
teaching Sisters of Greater Cincinnati.
The Scbool of Coinnierce and Sociology with 305 students approaches very
close to its record mark established
two years ago. Loading classes are
First Accounting and Second English
with 72 and 04 respectively.
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Season Opened wilh Victory over
Virginians
—

October l.'i—Xavier vs. Centre Collego
at Redland Field, 2 ::50 P. M.
October li)—Sodality holds nieeting.

The St. Xavior sipiad opened the 1921
soa.son at (.'orcorau Field, October 1st,
wilh a 21-7 victory, Morris-Harvey
being on Hie short end of tho seorij,
.V ci'owd of about 2,500 attended Hie
game whicii was the (irst to be pla.ved
on the new stadium.
Morris-Harvey, liailing from Barlioursville. W. \'a., appeared ou the lield
aliout 2:50 and Xavior followed soon
after amid loud demonstrations from
Ihe loyal inultitude.
Xavier won the to.ss and preferred to
receive. Afler the ball bad changed
bands several liinos, Holleuthal went
across for the Iirst touchdown. 'The
(inarler (uided witli the liall iu possession of tlio visitors. Tlio txiaturo of tho
second iiuarter was Hellonthars 30
yard gain. .V pass from Cushing to
-Mueller netted S yards and Horb Davis
soon scored the second touchdown of
the game. Xoppy kkHsOd his second goal.
-McCarthy carried the pigskin for a 35
yard gain in Ihe third and Helioutbal
put il over. Xoppy made it .30 goals
straight. In tbo'liiial period Morri.sHarvey revived tho antiiiiiatod Statue
of Liluu'ty play for a 15 yard gain.
Davis fumbled the hall aud a Virginian
recovered and racod -15 yards for, tbe
enemy's only touchdown, Wurzelbacher's line bucks and runs featured,

(X'tober 20—Henry P. Milet Unit C. S.
M. C. liolds session.
October 22—Dedication of (jorcoran
Field and Xavier vs, Ro,so Poly,
October 2!)—Xavior vs, Croiglitou
Corcoran Field,

at

Xovember 1—Feast of All Saints,

HARD BATTLE
Predicled When "Praying Colonels" Encounter Xavier
On Saturday afternoon, October 13,
the Xavier eleven will meet tho roiiownod "Praying Colonels,, of Centre
(jolloge, Danville, Kj'. It is the first
visit of this far famed team from tho
Bluegrass to the t^ueen City.
Almost everyone has hoard of this
wonderful team that rose from a student body numbering scarcely two hundred.
Redland Field at which the
game will be played should bo packed
with sucli a crowd of football enthusiasts as never before.
'This game
promises to be a battle from start to
linisll as the Blue and White is still
smarting under the 57-0 defeat handed
to thom at Danville .iust about two
years ago, and feel that the time is
liere to show the gentlemen from
Kentucky tliat tho brand of football
handed out hero compares favorab.v
with theirs.
'l.'lio Gold aud Wliito will again
he led b.v their all-American (luartor,
'iio' McMillan, a lield general second to
none. Murpb.y, Roberts, Gregor. James,
-Vrmsti'ong and Snoddy are the veterans still with the toam. The entire
Xavier sipiad should bo in tip-top .shape
liy ()ctolier 15, barring in.iuries. With
a baeklield as good if not better than
aiiythiug in tho state and a liglit but
fast and strong lino, the.y sliould give
the Colonels plenty to worry about.
(."outre plays Harvard October 20,
.just two weeks after appearing hero.
This is Xavier's big chance to win
recognition from the eastern teams and
the whole team is bound to light hard.

(Continued on Page 3)

COLLEGE RECEIVES SUM
FROM LINCOLN ESTATE
/

St. Xavier Collego will receive the
sum of .'ii500 from the estate of Miss
-Vgiios Mar.v Lincoln, whose death occured in Rome, Italy, last month.
.Mi.ss Lincoln, who came of a prominont local famil.v. bad taki'ii up her resideiico in Rome about lifteeii years ago.
She devoted much of her time lo
charilable ami social service work, especially among the youtli of that cit.v.
The largest single beiiuost is .'i!50,()()0
lo His Holiness, Pope Benedict X^^
Tills Slim is to lie devoted to the saving
of doliu(|iient youHi as long as His Holiness so wills.
Tho rector of St. Xavior Church is to
receive .$500 for iNIasses. Other institutions rememberod are the Catholic
l'niversity of America, and various
cliaritablo organizations in this city.

THE
CHILD WELFARE
Conditions in Europe to be Stndied by
iVIiss Luella Sauer
.'

An unusual di.stiuctlou was bestowed
upon a student of St. Xavior when Miss
Luella Saner was selected by the American Red Cross for special research
work abroad. Miss Sauer will spend
a year aud a half in France and England engaged in tlie study of child welfare conditions in those countries.
Miss Sauer whoso homo is in Ft.
'I'homas, Kontucky. graduated last June
from the School of Sociology. She was
a prominent ligure among C and S students thru her active participation in
many collegiate uiidertakings. Among
tiiosi' was The Xaverian News, upon
which she served as Associate Editor
last year.
As delegate lo the national convention of Uie Studeuts -Mission Crusade
at Dayton this summer, lior enthusiasm and breadth of vision made her a
conspicuous missioner.
Imiuaculate
Academy, Xewport, also claims Miss
Sauer as an alumnus.
Hor selection for this imporlaul work
by tho Red Cross is a high tribute to
ber ability and personality and Indicates the degree of coiilidence placed
in her.
Miss Saner'sailed on Septenibor 17,
taking with her heartiest wishes for a
"bon voyage" from a wide host of
friends and admirers.

GRADS BEGIN AT
BOTTOM RUNG
OF THE LADDER
Any time you want an argument for
a College education .iust think of one
of Hie many in the St. Xavier Arts Class
of 1021. In spite of Hie so-called hard
tinies our classmates of last year appear to have taken tho world by surprise and gone to work.
Look at this: Bert Aman is employed
iu tlie ollice of tho Wurlitzer Co.: Geo.
Maggini is toaehiug First Year High
School a t St. Xavier and also attending Law College: Eugene Eckerle has
goue to Harvard for a two year course
in Rusiness Adniiuistration:
Cscar
Roth bows under the title of Secretary
and Treasurer of 'The Roth Baking Co.:
Pliil Guiney is connected with the
brokerage lirm of Cliaimer aud Sawyer : Edward Freking has entered Mt.
St. Mary's Seminary: Joseph O'Meara
has opened his law ollice in tho First
Xational Bank Bldg.: John Rolfos is
recovoriiig from an operation: Henry
Bunker is at present a private in the
groat army of tho unemployed: Leo
Spaeth is a theatrical managor in
Greenlield, ().: Lawrence Kyte has
accepted a position with the Union
Guarantoo 'Title and Trust Co., and is
also a student of tho Law College while
John Danahy has matriculated in tlio
Medical College of Cincinnati University.

XAVERIAN
ASSEMBLY

STUDENTS ENGAGE IN
AMERICANIZATION WORK
>^ Two students of the Liberal Arts
C'ollogo are engaged l i r a line type of
practical -•Vuierlcanizatiou work. Geiirge Sonneman and George Scahill, both
menibers of the Junior Class, have recently begun teaching at tbe Kenton
Street Welfare Center.
Here these
Xaverians are iustructiug those who
have come from foreign lands to make
America thoir lionio, in English and
kindred sub.jccts essential to good citizenship.

STUDENTS ENTER
SEMINARY AND
MEDICAL SCHOOLS
A number of Xavier studonls entorod
seminaries and medical schools, this
fall.
Mt. St. Mary Somiuary of Oinciunati.
received tlireo students from
St.
X a v i e r : Ed. Freking, Tliomas Gaines
and George Sallin,
Stephen Foltz,
.VIbert Lorou/.. Louis Glueck and Win.
Goeckel entorod Mt. St. Mary Seminary,
Baltimore, Md.
Scott Kearns. Daniel Hogan and
P.ernard Tynan aro taking the medical
course at St. Louis Universit.v. 'The
University of Ciucinnati enrolled three
Xavier men in their modical departmout. John Danahy. John Burns and
Xorbert Sloamer. .lames Montgomery,
James Fay and John Siiannou enrolled
in the Eclectic jMcdical Colloge of
this city.
Cliarles Trame, after specializing in
malbomatics and pliysics hero, outered
the co-oporativo course at tlie Uuivorsit.y of Cincinnati.
NOW HE SIGNS IT
3IR. HITTNER, C. P. A.
'|L Congratulations liavo been iu order
for Mr. Stanley Hittner upon his success iu passing the Certiliod Public Accijuntant exaininatiou. Hittner is a
graduate of the School of Commerce
and a t the present time on the faculty
as one of tho instructors in Accounting.

Holds Rousing i\Ieeting—New Officers
Chosen
'The - election of ollicers for the Student Assombly of the Arts College took
place Friday, September the 30th.
Edwin J. Anthony, '22, was chosen
President and Irving Hart, '23, Secretary.
The eloclion was preceded by short
talks by several of the upper classinen.
(.'arl \\'(Mistrup urged the students to
co-operale in all college uudertakings,
saying "Co-operation and loyalty are
the only means of making for a greater
St. Xavior."
George liidingor told of tbe plans The
Xaverian News staff had made for the
coming year and promised even a
liottor paper tlian last year. 'The Students Mission Crusade was briell.v e.xplaiuod by Bon Grauso who urged as
many as possible lo .ioin in' this splendid work. Louis Eberts, football captain, asked the loyal snpport of the
student body aud promised a team
worthy of ineetiug tbe highest expectations.
In Ihe interim between the election
which followed and Hie tallyiug of the
votes, 'Pat' Geerin, cheer leader, proceeded to iii.ioct pep iuto the newer
students. St, X has not had a rah-rah
boy like 'I'at' for some time, and be
brought the (irst meeting of the .year
to a noisy close.
'The deepest sympathy is extended
Lawrence Kyle upon the death of
his dear mother.

3F. IPustet do. Jnc.
Religious Articles and Church Goods
436 M A I N S T R E E T

ED.
NOTED ALUMNUS DIBS
The many friends of Mr. Harry Long
Hoeffer will regret to hoar of his death
on September 19, 1021. Mr. Hoeffer,
allhough ailing during tlio past year
expected to recover until a few days
before his deatli. He'M'as 50 .vears old.
Mr. Hoeffer was a graduate of St.
Xavier and the son of former .Tudgo
Frank I-Iool'for. After leaving St. Xavior, Mr. Hlieffiu' took up civil engineering and became (luite a promiudut ligure
in the construction of the Southern
Railroad; but during his later years
was associated with a largo iron company. Mr. Hoeffer's death is a distinct
loss to St. Xavier.

NEWS

A.

MCCARTHY

C A R P E N T E R AND B U I L D E R
W e a t h e r Stripping
store Pi.xtures and Remodeling a Specialty

705 Broadway

The Old Reliable
Clothing House
G. H. Verkamp and Sons
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XAVIER SHUTS OUT
STRONG DAYTONIANS
Xavior traveled to Daylon, Ohio.
Saturday, the eiglith, and took the Red
and Blue in camp to Hie tune of 13-0,
The game was nip and tuck from the
Iirst minute to the linal whistle and
Xavier proved her litness against superior weight. In the first half Xavier
received and ran the ball to Dayton's
one yard line where it \vas lost ou
downs. The Cincy aggregation did
uot score uiilil the second quarter
when Cushing's pass was gathered in
iiy Mueller who .galloped lifteen yards
for a touchdown. In the second half
the Daytonians showed lietter form and
several times throaloiied the P.lue and
"White opposition, but a liad fumble by
Mahrt of Dayton enabled Kehoe to
dash for seventy yards for the second
touchdown.
Xoppy failed lo kick goal breaking
his long record of 81 consoiiutivo goals.
The line-up:
Xavier
I'o.s.
Dayton
Muellor
L. E
Knetehes
Xoppenbergor
L. T.,.,
Schuster
Kiug
L, G
Griosmier
Eberts
C
Miller
Vail
R. G
McCarHiy
Kolfes
R. 'T
Suporski
Grause
R. E
Gorber
Cu,s'hiiig
Q
Sullivan
Helenthal
L. I-I
Mahrt
Davis..
R. H
Dw.yer
Maruell
F. B
Scharf
Substitutions:—Xavier: Kohoo, McCarHiy. 'Wurzelbaclier, Hart, McGary,
Monahan. Dayton: Hannigan, c; Modley, r. b . ; Maley, f. b. Referee, Lane.
St, Xavier's splendid uew stadium,
Corcoran Field, will bo onicially dedicated, October '2'2. The ceremonies will
precede tho game' wltli Rose I'oly of
Indiana.
A. number of interesting features are
planned for the occasion. The conimiltoo in charge consists of 'Thomas
Gcogliogan, I-Ionry Bunker and George
Maggini, ,Tr,
FIRST YEAR ENROLLMENTS
BREAK ALL RECORDS
The enrollment of new students in
First Year High preceded all records of
St. Xavier High School. Three now
classes have lioou added to the nuiuber
during the session of 19:20-1021. 'Tliirty
odd boys aro enrolled in each of tho
hrst nine classes. Another class has
boon, added lu the Third Year High
whicli now numbers four divisions. It
was found necessary also to add
another division to Hie Fourth Year.
There aro now three divisions to the
Fourth Year Higli. This lai'ge eiirollmont speaks loudly for the succc'ss of
tbe Hlgb School Departmout.
The result.s of the Conditioned Kxaminatious came like a thuudorbolt
from the blue. A rather large number
of tli(! students wore bowled over. 'The.y
aro repeating their studios of last .year
in the brani'bes iu wliicli thoy failed.
'fhe olHcial registration of tlio High
School is 050.

BOV, A SCISSORS QLICK!
Save this list and know wlio'.s who on
the gridiron. Tlio players name follows
his numlier: 4 Irv Hart, 0 Tom Hart,
S Kehoe, 10 McCarthy, 11 Burko, 12
Weiskittle, 13 Farrell, 14 O'Connor, 15
Rolfes, 16 Zang, 17 Grause, 18 Cushing,
19 tielenthal, 20 Eberts, 21 Davis, 22
Monahan, 23 McGary, 24 'Wurzelbacher,
2.T Aman, 27 Xoppenberger, 28 Mueller,
20 King, 30 Marnell, 31 Vail, 34 Bartlett, Steinkamp,

CORCORAN FIELD

NOPPY'S TRUSTY TOE
SETS HIGH MARK
.lohn Xoppeiiborger, hefty star tackle
of Xavier, has attained Hie unusu.ai
record of having kicked thirty-ono conseeutivo goals after touchdowns in two
seasons. His long list was broken iu
the Dayton game when he failed to boot
the oval across after the second touchdown of tlie game,
Xoppy's feat has only been overshadowed by "Red" 'Weaver, former
Centre suapperback who has kicked
ninety consecutive goals, Xoppy is
going lo iiiak-e anotlier try for a record
when be hopes to kh.'k a goal or so in
Hie Centre game.

.'V Vision of the New Stadium
In this little season
Of dull business
Wlien wo are all happy
In the glad Hiought
Of tho manifold jo.vs
Which will bo ours
.\s we hope
In the near future
l.'pou the conclusions of peace,
Betwoon the warring eleiuents
Of stagnation and onlorprise,
And also wliilo we wait
For Hie early emorgonco
Of tlio Irish Republic
I''i'(mi the fog
Of thralldom and durance
Into Hie fair light
Of merited freedom,
I would sing
Of our uew stadium,
II
I'll ,say its
.\ dandy,
.\iid you'll say so
If you glance that way
.Vs you pass in your car
Down tho Boulevard.
The bowl is a beauty
.And tho gridiron a wonder
Of smooth gr(KMi porfection
\Vliilo ilanking the campus
On the sloping liillsido
Xortli of the Club-house
lu structure unrivalled.
With its tier ou tier
Of commodious benches
And its soaring stairways
Of nia.ssive concrete,
Slatoly and graceful
Rises tho Grand Stand,
III
.Vll hail to the Donors
For tlioir liountoous dollars
To the Xavier .Stadium
To aid us in rearing
Our prized youth to manhood
For the greatest of causes!
.Vnd now all ye legions
(If Xavior well-wishers
Give oar to my chanting
And come to the games
Staged this wry Iirst Autumn
Of our greater atliletics
On this marvellous campus,
.Vnd belli to inaugurato
The fresh course of glory
Which awaits Xavier's heroes
In .Vvoudale—Ciiici.
Da Garelli

GRIDIRON
iContimiod from Page 1)
The line-np :
Xa\-ier
Pos.
Alorris-llarvey
.Mueller
L. I'^
Milligan
X'opiienber.ger
L, T.
"Wostplial
King
fl. G
Forguson
Ellerts, Capt
C
Itawes
Vail
U, G
Tliomp,son
Rolfos
K, T
Cranby
Kehoe
R, E
Wholly
Cnshing
Q
Rizzoiiico, Capt.
HelleiiHial
L. H
Coons
Oavis
R. H
Shaiinoii
.Marnell
I'". P.
King
IIIGH SCHOOL DIRECTORY
Xe\v niembers of Hie High .School
Faeillty :
Ue\-. Hubert F. lirockman, ,S, .1., A. M.,
Principal, etc.
Rev, Eugene .1, I)al,v, S, .!., A. M.,
.Mallieiiialics.
Rev, F, A, Gosiger, S. .1,, A, M„ Religion,
Mr. Bonnett, S, ,L, A. B., of St.
.Mary's Collegi', Kan.sas. Years ago ho
was a student at St, Mary's. Famous
fiililiiurk on football team. Has charge
of the Higli School alhlotics.
Mr. Brucker, S. .1,. A. P.. Musician
and vocalist, very experienced. Has
cliarge of the Glee Club and Orchestra.
Mr, May, S. .1., A. B. 'Teacher of
Physics and Maliiomatics.
Mr, Leonard Breiding, A. B. Clas.s
of 'IS.
-Mr. Paul Crone, A. P.. Cla.ss of 'IS..
Mr. Tliomas Gallagher, A. B. Class
of 'IS,
Mr, George Maggini, A. B. Cla.ss of
'21.
Mr. Earl Westorliold, A. P.. Class of
'l.s.
Teachers of lasl year who have beon
transferred :
-Mr. Maher, S, ,1., A. B. Profes.sor of
Biology and Greek in flio Arts Dept.
-Mr. Cmiuoli, S. .1., A. B. In St.
Louis University, Department of 'Theology.
Rev, Franci,s Smith, S. .1. A. M.
P.rooklyn .Station, Clevolaud, Ohio.
.Mr, Horn. S. .1.. A, B, In St. Louis
l.'niversity Doparlment of Theology.
Rev. Charles M. Ryan, S. ,T., A. M.
(Fornier Principal) Professor in the
College De]iartineiit of St. Iguatius
Colloge, Cleveland, Ohio.

THE
LIBRARY

NOW WE'LL HAVE
THE LATEST NEWS!

Of College Pnt at Disposal of Students
'The College Library on the main floor
of the Clubhouse opeued its doors, September 20th. I t s shelves aro a t the
disposal of the students from S :30 A.
M. to 4 :30 P. M.
The volumes are for consultation
only, and will not be put into circulation.
'The library contains over 42,000 works,
exclusive of bound magazines.
The Lodgo-"Woboi' donation ($1,500)
enabled the Colloge to purchase the
latest books of reference in history,
pliilosophy, aud kindred sulijocts. Several up-to-date oucyclopediac have also
been secured.,
A recent contribution to the literary
department is a sot of leather-bound
volumes containing the .speeches and
ines.sages of the Presidents of the
United States. The donor is Mr. Edward F . Brucker of Toledo, Ohio.
'The Collego has gone to considerable
trouble and expense liaving the works
catalogued.
An altoudant lia.s beeu
provided to aid students in securing
inforination. Therefore the whole student body should take advantage of
thhs opportunity to look up topics suggested b.v professors, or to obtain exact
knowledge ou disputed subjects.

A fornier High School student, Gabriel Bachiior, S. .!., gave up his life
in Belize, Honduras. Gabriel will be
remeinbered by the students of several
years back.
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Thru the efforts of Uev. .loseph
Wilczewski, S, .!,, and George Steinkamp, .Tr., the wireless telephone in
Alumni Hall was completed on October
1.
Richmond, Indiana, and Columbus,
Ohio, have been communicated with
and conversation is held daily with
the McCook Aviation Field of Dayton, Ohio. In a very short time the
operators hope to be able to get in
touch with the L'niversity of Detroit
and the University of St. Louis by
moans of radio.

CLASSES OF ARTS COLLEGE
SELECT LEADERS
'The various classes in Alumni
Science Hall have beon busy recently
selecting officers for the coming year.
In the Senior Class, Carl AVenstrup
was chosen to lead while Edwin J.
Anthony and George Bidinger were
elected secretary and treasurer respectively.
Joe King was chosen president of
the Sophomores while .Tames H a r t will
head the Freshman aggregation.

COME ON N O W
YOU WITTY BIRDS!
The Xaverian News Intends to run a
lliimorous column in coniing is.suos.
'fhe material is to be culled from the
best contributions submitted by the
students.
Articles written should be original,
brief, and high class. No inferior copy
will be published, the column demands
your best effort.
Personalties must not be introduced,
this localizes the fun, quip, or ,iest, find
reduces its appeal.
'The news wishes to make this a live,
peppery column, to introduce something
novel and to sound ont the talent of
the stiulent body.
'The paper doesn't demand any child
prodigees, or an Irvin S. Cobb in embr.yo, but it does want your best endeavor and
your copy.
Get to work, transfer that thought to
papor, hand it in.
Verse or prose — Go to it.

One dollar and a half keeps you in
toucli with all St. Xavior for a whole
year.

XAVERIAN
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PHILOPEDIANS
Re-Organize and Nominate Candidates
for Offices
The Philopedian Society held its
Iirst session in Alumni Science Hall,
Friday, October the seventh, for the
purpose of reorganization.
Nominations of new officers were
first in order, those aspiring to the
presidency were Charles J. McCarthy,
Edwin J. Anthony and George V. Bidinger. John F . Thorburn and Edward
H. Walton were chosen as candidates
for Recording Secretary while Leo M.
Kiley and Irving H a r t will solicit votes
for Corresponding Socretar.y. As nominees for 'Treasurer Leo J. Grote and
Jerome .T. Corbett allowed their names
to decorate the ballot.
Every college student may become a
member as the society fosters tlie desire to improve in tlie a r t of speaking.
Personal initiative has proved a prime
factor In the success of the soeiety.
Debates on current topics will be
delivered in rotation by the various
students. A definite time and place for
regular meetings will be made known
later.

'TIS NOT AMERICAN
'Tis not American to lie.
Or mean advantage t a k e ;
I'm a traitor to the flag if I
Have cheated for a stake.
In honor I must walk my way
Nor over-proudly b r a g ;
If I have stained myself to-day,
I've also stained my flag.
'Tis not American to play
A craven coward's p a r t ;
I can not be untrue to-day
And true if war should start.
T mnst be loyal to a rfriend;
In thought and deed, a man
On whom the whole world can depend
To be American.
'Tis not American to be
Disdainful of a t r u s t ;
All men who'd keep this country free
Must first of all be just.
And am I false to any man
In what I seek to do.
And wrong him by some selfish plan,
I wrong my country too.
I must respect that starry flag
Each minute of the d a y ;
f must do more for it than brag
Or cheer it on tlie way.
Despite what wealth may bring to me.
Or fame or conquest can.
My noblest duty is to be
A real American.

John Holland Fountain Pen
First In Quality Since 1862
Prices $2.50 up
Salesroom, 127-129 East Fourth Street
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HIGH HONORS
Won by Xaverians at C. S. M. C.
Convention
St. Xavier played a prominent part
at tho convention of the Catholic Students' Mission Crusade at the U. of
Dayton, August 18-21.
Miss Luella Sauer, C. & S. '21, was
the outstanding figure among the young
ladies, her nimble wit and ready speech
making her conspicuous at business
meetings.
She received clamorous
ovations during and after her impromptu "pep" talk.
Edward A. Freking took the leading
part in stirring up enthusiasm. Owing
to his graduation from tlie Liberal Arts
Colloge last June, ho declined renoniination for the Executive I^oard. His
speech on "Our Convention" was the
first of prepared talks by students.
J. Bernard Grause, Arts 22, was
elected by Cincinnati delegates to be
Chairman of tho local conference of
Crusade Units.
Leo. J. Grote, Arts '24, ran a very
creditable race for Executive Board
against a Dayton U. man, whoso election was due to his nationally known
Crusade activities during the past year.
St. Xavier had no fewer than 10 representatives. From the .School of Commerce and Sociology were Misses Anna
Conroy, Marion Chamberlain, Helen
Craven, Carrie Davis, Helen Flamm,
Anna Keiser, Anna Kelly (Voting Delegate), Veronica McCauley. Helen Meiners, Evelyn O'Neill and Luella Sauer
(Voting Delegate). From the Arts
College: Carl Fischer, Edward Freking, Thomas Gaines (Voting Delegate),
Bernard Grause, Loo Grote (Voting
Delegate), Ray Huwe and George Maggini. The other Xaverian present was
Father Joseph Flynn. officially representing "Queen's Work" magazine.

EDUCATIONAL TOPICS
Dr, Dyer of the local school board In
making a plea for a fresh levy on the
taxpayers asserts that it costs tlie city
•'?140.00 for each high school pupil. Tiio
reason assigned for this large tuition
cost is the multiplicity of courses offered.
Automatic machinery has brought
about a revolution in public education,
a thoughtful paper in the Atlantic
Monthly informs us. It has le.s.seiied
the scojic for skill in industr.v. The
nia.iorily of youths no longer need to
lie taught how lo earn a living, Tochiiical schools have served their purpose.
The nulls can loach what littlo is lo
lie learned bettor and cheaper than tlU!
schools. Accordingly the educational
problem in a town dominated b.y automatic macliiiiery is lo train youtli for
the right use of leisure. Education for
leisure. umUn' the conditions of auloniatic production, is education for life
and education for lil'i! conies squarely
down to education for (Miituro.
Sixty-thousand dollars has boon appropriated by the General Education
Board for a lliroo year survey of secondary school methods of teaching
fjiitiu and Greek. This investigation is
expected lo result in tlie preparation
of a pro,gressivo constructive plan for
the teaching of Hie classics. Tlie survey will consider the effect of admini.strative pnlicies on secondary school
study of the classics, the hotter training
of classical teachers, tbe relation of
Latin to other socondar.v school studios,
and other pliasos of the subject. Eight
regional committees will assist tlio
gonoral advisor.v committee in getting
nocos.sary information from ail parts
of the ('oiinlry. Expert investigators
will bo appointed, as well as advisors
in other siib.iocts such as English, Jlodorii Languages and History.

Father Thill Re-appointed
Cincinnati romains the heart of tho
Crusade. Archbishop Moeller was elected President of the Crusade in place
of Bishop Shahaii. resigned. Monsignor
Beckman of Mt. St. Mary's Seminary,
Cincinnati, was re-elected by acclamation as Chairman of the Executive
Board. Rev. Frank A. ("Cyclone")
Thill was accorded a prolonged demonstration on his reappointment as Secretary-Treasurer of the Crusade, the
tremendous bursts of cheering lasting
for severfil minutes.
Tlio program adopted i'or the coming
.year calls for two new committoos, one
to spread the Cru.sade into every unaffiliated
English-Speaking
Catholic
school of North America, and the other
to draw up s.ystematic plans of activities for Units.
Blessed by the Holy Father and
scores of dignitaries all over tho world,
the Convention is a notable event In the
growth of the Students' Crusade, which
is looked upon as the greatest movement ever begun among Catholic students of this continent.

The State Doparlinont of Education lias dropped from its higli school
standards its former re(|uironiont tliat
one unit of niathomatics is a constant
to be required of all studeuts. A pupil
in the future may be graduated without
any mathoniaties; but it must be remombered that college outr.ance re(luiremonts still call for this subject.
Social-service work was done by 430
Harvard studeuts during Hie past academic year, according to tlio report of
the social servic(! committee of ,tlio
Pliillips Brooks House Assocl.ation.
These studeuts worked in sottloineut
houses, the Cambridge Young Men's
Christian .Vssoclatiou, churches, oducatioual clubs. Boy Scout organizations.
Hie associated charities, liospitals, and
other institutions.
Plymouth, Conn., gives .$50 to each
teacher from the town who attends a
summer school, provided her work is
approviMl by the director.

JOHN THOMPSON
Is

Nominated

for Mnnicipal
iiencli

Court

John C. 'Thompson, a niomber of tho
cla.ss of 1011 is iinotlier of Alma Mator's sons to receive honors from his
fellow citizens. He has been nominated
for the ollice of Judge of the Municipal
Court aud his friends have beon busy
congratulating him for the past several
WOOlvS.

Mr. Tbompson caino to St. Xavier in
Hie Ihird Acadomic class and ('ontinuod
his studies hero until bis graduation in
iflll. During bis (!olleg(; cour.se Mr.
Thompson manifestod groat Interest in
all school activities, inside Hie class
room and out.
He graduated witli honors, receiving
tlie Law School Scboiarsiiip and also
tliird iiromium in the liitor-coUoglate
Englisli contest. Athletics had a strong
appeal for him and iu the year of his
graduation lie was captain of the College Football Team. His face is still
a familiar one at the St. X. games.
His Service Record
In 1011 be entered the Cincinnati
fjaw School, graduated tliree years
later, aud successfully passed his euIranco oxamination for Hie Ohio Bar.
After praciicing some time iu tlie offices
of Galvin and liauor, lie opened his own
ollice. which ho mainthinod for several
years before the AVar. .'Vt the outbreak
of the War i l r . Thonipson had a koon
desire to enter the service but owiug to
an injury lo his left arm was put. to
some littlo trouble. .Vnxious to do bis
part in liohalf of the nation's interest
lie onrollod as a Knight of Columbus
secretar.v. While in this capacit.v, his
efforts to oiilist, which had never
aliatcd, wero Hnally successful and ho
was acccptiMl I'or duty in Hie United
States Navy.
Wlien the AVar terminated Mr.
Tliomiison resumed bis practice and for
over a year was a meinbor of the logal
staff of the Cinciunati District Claims
Board. From this ho retired to resume
private practice and associated himself
with Mr. Bon P.. Nelson.
.Vlways a grateful son of St. Xavior
ho has evidenced some part of bis gratitudo li.v onrolling liimsolf as a niomber
of Hie teaching staff of the School of
Commorce and at the iiresent time is
acting as instructor in "Sales."
St. Xavior has given to Hie Bench
and P.ar several illustrious sons and it
is hoped, and h.v his friends beliovod,
that .lolin C. Thompson will prove no
unworthy follower in the foot-stops of
those otlior St. Xavior men.

1 knew a young lady named Lena,
Wlio played on a bum concortin.'x.
One (lay .she eloped.
As the neighbors had hoped.
And married a poor chimney Cleanah.
Dave.

THE
MISSIONERS KEEP ALERT
DURING SUMMER VACATION
The Henry P. :\Iilet Unit of tho C.
S. M. C, liold a pre-.school miwting in
Hie High Scliool Building on Septenibor
4th. Memliers leaving school made
their farewells, officers were elected
and plans discussed for the coming
year.
Two of last years officers, George
Saffin and 'Thomas Gaines have entered
Jit. St. Mary Somiuary. Edward Freking, former studont niomber of Hie
Exocutivo Board, lias also gone to Mt.
St. Marys, and Wiiriam Gockol, auoHior
niemlier", has left for Mt. St. Mary
Seminary, Baltimore.
Tlie now ollicers a r e : President, Loo
Grote; Recording
Secretary,
Carl
Fisciior;
Corresponding
Secretary,
Victor .Feighery; Treasurer, Ralph
Kramer. A ".spread" couimittoe is a t
work now and hopes to secure a one
hundred percent membership among
Liberal Arts students.
At the first regular mooting, hold in
.Vlumni Hall, October 0th, the president
outliiied the aims and work of the
Unit to tlio now uiembors and asked
their co-operation. He slated that he
bad asked the class prcsklents to take
charge of Hie mite bo.xes which have
lioen placed in ever.y class-room. Ho
urged the mombors to collect tinfoil
and stamps and to enlist Hie aid of
parochial schools and acadomies in this
work.
'The Unit will meet on alternate
'Thursdays at 12:10 P. M. in Room 100,
Aliimni Hall.

SODALITY
s t a r t s Year With Full Head of Steam
'file initial meoting of the College
Sodalily was hold a t 11:30 on AVediiesday morning, September the fifth.
I'jiiough members, both old and new,
were present to fill tlio chapel in
Hinkle Hall.
Father Flynn, Moderator, conducted
brief .services after whicii an election
of now ollicors for the coming year
was lield.
Bon Grause was declared the duly
elected prefect while George Soiinenian
and Loo Kiley siiared Hie honors as
first and second assistanls respectively.
Houcid'ortli the regular sessions will
take place at the same place and time
as Iiefore. 'riie students should arrange
to give a few minutes of free-time eacli
week to the honor of the Blessed
A'irgin.
Although a goodly number of tlie
St. Xavior studeufs already attend, now
candidates arc always welcome, for the
Sodality is what the members make it.
The get-together spirit manifested was
gratifying to all as a pledge of the
success of the society.
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idoncy of the University of Detroit.
Falber McNichols was a t one time instructor in St. Xavier College.

^ X-RAYS
' Now additions to Hie Faculty of the
Liberal .Vrts Collego include Father
D, M, O'Connell, S, J. and Mr. Edward
ilaher, S. J. F a t h e r O'Connell taught
in St. Ignatius, Cleveland last year,
while Mr. Maher has been teaching in
St. Xavier High School for several
years.
'Tlio rocontly appointed Editor of the
Junior Ciianiber News, publication of
Hie Junior Cliambor of Commerce, is
Robert J. Nieman. Nieman is a studont in llio .School of Commerce and
promiucnt in the Co-oporators.
Fellow workers of Edward A. Freking in Hie .luveuiio Protective Association tondored bim a farewell lunehoon
at the Automobilo Club, September
:H()tli, Freking, wlio Iiad long boon
aclivo in this type of social welfare
work, rosignod to study for the priestliood.

Cinciunati friends of Fatlier John P,
McXicliols, S. J, won; gratillod to learn
rocoully of his appoiiitmont to the Pros-

Father Joseph C. Flynn, Professor of
Englisli will shortly begin a .series of
Icifiures btd'ore tho Catholic AA'^omen's
Study Class. 'The subjects of the leclurcs are to be current topics of a political, religious and literary character.
'Tiie opening talk will treat of Dante
and his works.
A medal for marksmanship was won
by John K. Mussio, Arts '24, at Camp
Knox last August.

YOU'D B E S U R P R I S E D
To learn of the many good things
stored away in the editorial sanctum
for Hie readers of The News this coming year. 'Thoy can't bo revealed a t
[ircsont. but at the p.sychological momout the curtain will be raised. Some
of those features will begin in the next
issue.
HUWE RECOVERING
Kay Huwe of Junior Arts is making
good progress on the road to health
after an attack of pneumonia.

limigaigaiimi2Sli£fflfail£:ali&'vlr^^^

(EtirctituMtt
Sliriuod in our hearts, foi .vor fair, there stands
A pillared temple rising to the s u n ;
Not grander wero the courts of Eastern lands,
Nor prouder was the peorloss Parthonon.
Here open vistas led all through the earth ;
Hero Knowledge sat enthroned, with starry crown;
Here all the .glorious dreams of youth had birtli;
Iliu'o let heavens their solemn secrets down.
O happy temple ou the sloping hill.
We lioar afar thy softly ringing bell;
-Vud send in answer words that tiirob and thrill—
Ave et vale! Groetlng and farewell.
Farewell unto the old familiar gates,
'The stately columns and the halls of yore;
Hail ; to the newly ri.seu fame that waits,
A\'iHi all the future beckoning a t the door.
Hail ! to the tread of countless eager feet.
That ('OHIO and .go the symplion.v to swell;
Hail and farewell: unto the phantoms sweet.
That haunt thy shades, beloved Hallowell—:
Fair olden city on the river's shore—•:
'Thon tlirougli a measured century hast kept
The grand inlicritanco our fathers bore,
AVhen to thy wilds across the seas they swejit.
.Vnd prized witli liberty of life and faith.
Thy honored scliools their proud traditions tell;
Louig mayst thou hear the echoing strain which saitli,
AAA'E ET A'ALE:—Groetlng and farewell—.
Cincinnati forever.
Cincinnati, I love you witli my whole heart and soul.
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Cliarles Seelbach t
KEEP 'ER UP

St. Xavier High School has a bettor
football team this year than she has
had for many years. Under the coaching of Mr. Bonnet, S. J., tho men have
received a Hiorough drilling in football
tactics, and the inside plays of the
game. And besides that, they liave
acipiired another quality which was
woefully lacking iu past years. The
teamwork is there. Each player works
for the other follow and all work together. The team has spirit, and it's
spirit that wins football games. 'That's
wli.v .St. X. has won hor last two games,
and that's why she is going to win
more.
St. Xavier Tli,gh stndenl.s have a
team they can be proud of this year,
and a good number are beginning to
awaken to that fact, as was shown
by the attondance at the Covington
game, and by the little crowd that
stood ill the rain aud watched tlioir
players swamp Erianger. 'Tiiere was
real .school spirit.
But there can be more; at the very
least there ought to bo two-thirds of
the student body represented at tho
games.
The bost part of Xavier's schedule
.vet remains, ,so let's all be out at the.so
coming games, and root for St. X to
win, and show the team that wo are
back of them, and aro pulling for thom
with all our power.

YOU TELL 'EM
St. Xavier's got a football team.
And it's a real good thing.
And yiou might as well bo sure of a goal
AA'hoii they give that ball to King,
They hit 'oiii high, tbey bit 'em low,
(The lino that makes 'em flop)
And then right down the field they go,
'I'hey're always on the top.
Some should have gone to that Covington game.
And beard our loud clieers ring;
Especially when they gave the ball.
To lightning-fast Ray King.
— Paul Ebelhardt, Ist.yoar C.
Kuow your School. The News is Hie
happy medium betwoon Hie dlfforont
departments.
L a r g e Accounts/ All A r e Welcome
Small AcconntsC
at

The Second National Bank
Ninth and Main Streets
When you need a Bank AccouiiD ;
CALL ON U S

KENTUCKIANS SNOWED
UNDER BY HI MEN

Prospects Appear Very Favorable

On a fast field, under weather conditions tliat were ideal for football the
St, Xavior Higli School eleven, ably
piloted by Captain M.'iddeii, met the
strong Covington team a t Andrews
Park, Newport, on Frida.y, .September
30. and gave the Kentuckians a thoro
trouncing by the score of ,34 to 0.
Xavier made a most creditable showing, and deraonslrated thoir superiority
over Covington at all points of Hie
game. St, X appears lo have tho best
team Iho High School lias had for a
uumlier of years.
A good size crowd turned out for Hie
fracas, tho estimated numlier being
fivo hundred, showing Hiat the student
body is taking an interest in Higli
School athletics.
Covington
St. Xavier
Todd
R, F
Sclimidt
Wirt
R, T
H, Rohs
Gresham
R. G
Fath
Lambci't
C
Kell.v
Slnnv
L, G
Nieberding
Haiiiou
L, T
Klosterman
Law
L. E ,
Madden
Roberts
Q, P.
Johnson
Schulte
F. B
Brady
Bowser
R. H
King
•Mo.ss
L. H
Reynolds
Bradford—Referee. P.urgo—Umpire.
Lambert—Head linesman.
Sulistitntions—Murphy
for
Rohs,
A\'oiner I'or r<lostornian, Robs for Murphy, Reynolds for Brady, Egan for
Reynolds, SouHigate for Shaw.

Under the direction of Mr, Brnckor,
S, J., a High Soliool Orchestra has boon
organized, and every Thursday ovouing
Hie fourth lloor corridors resound with
tunes of tlio violin and cornet, 'The following have been enrolled as members:
First A'ioliu—Eugene Perazzo, Harry
Schmidt, Josepli Rogers, John AVaguer,
Richard Schiller, Ray Leurck, Arnold
Kelly, Martin Braig, Frank Bankemper.
Second Violin—,laincs (Juill, John
\\'llliani.s, Joseph .Aliclieal, Cliarles
Rickling. Raymond Daly. Ralph AVaitc,
Piano—David liriiikinooner,
Marmoniiiin—Charlos Wheeler.
First (.loriiot—Samuel Galante, Williiim Ilclioman.
Second (hornet—Albert Rickling.
Trombone—OHiniar .luorgons, Elinor
Manus.
First Clarionet—Salvatore Pelosi.
.Saxaiihoiic —Leslie C'onlcy, Joseph
Crotty.
IIriiins—Raymond Cahill.
The Glee ("lub will al.so be organized
in the near future. A mooting was hold
in .Alocller Hall on Friday, October .S,
for the purpose of getting a line on
prospects.
* * *
No—Not in Love
.Manion—Can you prove to mo that
an ink-lined plane is like a lazy dog'/
•Cahill—No, wli.v is it'.'
.Atanioii-—.Vn iiik-iincd plane is an
inclined piano.
Caliill—tjiiito t r u e ; proceed.
Manion—An incfinod plane is a

ORCHESTRA

.slope-ii(i,

RAIN PROVES FRIEND TO
ERLANGER PIGSKIN SQUAD
St. Xavior Higli defeated Erianger
Higii on a muddy liold at Avondale,
Friday, Octolier 7, A handful of students stood under the. drizzling rain
and watched Ihe m.'is.sacro, which, after
dragging along for three (luarters of
mild ploiighing, was mercifully stopped
by Hie l.'mpire when the .score stood
100 to 0 in favor of St, X.
Xavior was too strong for Erianger,
and till' Kentucky lads could do nothing a.gainst tlio whirlwind attacks of
St, X's baeklield.
The enconnter served as a good conditioner for St, Xavier's (.'outcst with
Hughes at Corocr.'Ui Field, Avondale,
Fi'iday. Octolier 14.
'The all around fine playing and teamwork of Xavier featured the game.
The line u p :
Erianger
SL Xavier
.Alc.Voal
L. 1'/
Madden
Buckner
L. T
KiosUn'inan
Kriogler
L. G
Nieberding
Hiilloran
C
Kelly
Mickey
R. G
FaHi
.Maloney
U. T
Rohs
Morin
R. E
Sclimidt
Castloman
K. H
Reynolds
.Alitchell
F. I!
Brady
Da nor
L. H
King
.McCracken
(J. P.
lohnson
Snb.slitution.s—Egan for Robs, AVeiiier for Klosterman, Klosterman for
King, Murphy for M'einer.

Caliill—.Vnd a slow piip is a lazy dog.
Unite witty. Holi. Hob.
Winter C'mencing
Brown wliat-cliii-calleins on a wast of
wind swept wildorness.
Tangled li-ee-tops in lab.vrintbiiio mazes,
.Melanclioly,
Violent surgings in a disordorod scarf
tauiie.
Floating liver nine points to Hie southeast,
Dosolation,
Strands of threads dipped in icy waters,
\'ormillion ,suu,sct on a pink etched
canvas.
Despair.
Wild whiuings of tho winter for it's
paltry prey,—
Guess it's about lime to get out tlie
overcoat,
Br-r-r-r-r-r-r,
i>I>—My
There wa.s a bashful .vouug fellow from
(Jholnioiidolay
^\'illl the girls ho would act very Dolmondelay,
P.ut uow, strange to ,say.
It's Ibc ojiposite iva.i',
Wliicli ends his sad tab; rather Rolmondelay.
A lad by Hie name of O'Hara,
Planned to capitalize the Sahara :
"Willi Hio sand which is here.
And Hie funeral bier,
I'll open a luncli-staud, begarra !'' •
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GREETINGS
H. A hearty, if rather belated welcome
to all our' frieiuLs, as wo launch fortli
iuto Volume A'l I of The Xaverian News.
It is not the purpose of the staff to
here ro.st content with whatever results
may have been achieved in the past.
On the contrary, we shall strive to
continually raise the standard of Tho
News, and make it worHiy of Hie honored institution wliicli it represents.
One of the chief aims of The News
tends to the strongHioniiig of tho mutual bonds whicii link tho departments
of Sl. Xavier. Knowledge must procede co-operation
and
uuilicatiou.
Thru the News llieii, does each department learn to kuow and understand Hie .spirit and activities of Hie
others.
Doctor Johnson once pointed to a
man in the street and said, "I hate that
man.'" AVlion asked the reason, he
ropiod simply, "Because I do not know
him."
There is nothing we could wish for
more than harmony and fellowship and
understanding among all Xaveriaus,
Upon this foundation shall rest the
greater St. Xavior,

'The rustling of flio stiff withered
leaves. Hie soft blouding mosaics of the
wooded hills, the tonal graduations of
the blue-black clouds, form a rare symphony of sound and beauty.
Autumn is the festive time for the
lover of tho open road, for the
appreciator of gorgeous coloring. Melancholy indeed'

M0NU1MENT8
* It is planned to erect in the capital
city of the nation a massive building
of poerloss beauty and design. No expouso or effort is to bo spared to make
it a structuro unrivalled for splendor
and grandeur.
The reason for this work is expressed
on the posters wliicli have been distributed broadcast over the land. "A
grateful nation's tribute to its soldiers,
sailors and marines."
.Vdmirablo, certainly to thus perpetuate the niomory of heroic souls, of
suporliuman efforts, for the coming
generations.
P.ut there aro otiier monuinonts "than
lironzo. more lasting" and of far greater worth than marble palaces.
On Xovembor 11. delegates from
East and West, from Old World and
.\ow, will assemble in Washington to
consider ways and means of reducing
the armaments of the nations. Here
lies the opportunity for conceiving a
more noble memorial to the world's
dead by taking initial steps to insure
tho world's posterity against the agon.v
and degradation of war. Sincere and
earnest efforts by the representatives
of the Great Powers to bring relief
from the crushing liurden of huge
navies and arinios may nioau the beginuing of a better order of international
riilationships. They may well plead for
Divine Cruidanco in thoir undertaking.
What liner luonument could there be
to those millions caught in the death
grip of tlio war god, what truer proof
that their sacrifices in the "war to end
war" wore not in vain'.'
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Motto: ".lam Cythorao chores ducit
A'onus." Horace lA'^ Ode. Oh A'onnsl if you'll share my fate
And help me write, I'll dedicate
'This Column to your name.
And when I tone my silver lyre
I'U sing the songs you may inspire
And tell all you're some dame,
*

H<

«

How You Tell 'Em
If bo gazes afar into space
U'itli a frightoned look on his pallad
face;
If be shies af you and slinks away
Like a yellow mongrel held at ba.v—
He's a Freshman,
If ho has a real studious look;
If under his arm there's always a book ;
Talks of Swinburne, P,.yron, Poe
.And looks like the old "Man with the
Hoe ;"—
He's a Sophomore,
If ho is dancing every night
.Vnd his sniall talk gives you a fright;
Hat aud cravat in latest fashion;
Talks of Hor with boyish passion;—
He's a Junior.
If he walks with regal pace
.Vets as though ho owns the place;
If the co-eds to bim cling
As do c'onrtiers to their king;—
Oh boy I He's a SENIOR.
t:

*

*

Keep the corners of your month up.
There was a little girl
And she had a littlo curl
Rightdown in the middle of her forehead—
To tho barber shop sho strode
Had her hair bobbed a la mode
.Vnd now she looks jierfectl.y horrid.

Legally Si)eaking
"i^IY KINGDOM POR A DESK"
The Business Manager.

THE MEL.\NCHOLY DAYS
Anyoiio liaving a desk or
"'The melancholy days have como,
tho saddest of the year—"
So sings Hie poet of the autumnal
season, the harvest time of the year,
the herald who presa,ges the coming
of the king, AVinter. One may if he be
thus inciined, meditate dolefully on
the dying of tlio plants and llowers
and fall into a melancholy mood.
But a groat many of us mortals disagree gently but lirinly with the poet's
verdict. 'The "wailing winds" and frost
tinged atmosphere are but the elements
playful challongo for us to come out
o'doors Tho lowering toniporature induces a brisker stride and puts a tingle
iu the skin.
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any

piece of ofiice furniture to sell or
give away would do The News a
great favor by informing the busi-

A traveller to a hotel went
Where many a weary night he'd spent
.Vnd Io! that night ere ho fell asleep
Ho saw a bed bug toward him creep.
He seized the bug and strangled it
Upon a pin ho made it sit,
.Vnd on a hotel letterhead
Ho wrote, aud this is what he said:
"Here is a bod bug on a pin
I wish that ,vou woud bui'.y him."
The traveller came back that night—
.V legal papei' met his sight.

ness managor a t this address:
OSCAR J. ROTH
fiSl Linden Avenue
Newport, Ky.
Phone South 4331-L

•• 'Tis true," the legal papor read
"The bug you killed, it sure is dead
Of its poor mother think—you h u r t her
You'ri? liereby charged with wilful
murder."
The traveller caught a t his throat
Ho sat him down and this he wrote;
"I'm guilty iu no legal sense
I killed that bug in 'self-defense."

